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Abstract
Conductive polymers and nanocomposites have attracted great attention in industry and academia for
their tremendous potential applications.Most of the researchwas focused on the type and amount of
nano-additives used and fewer on theirmorphologywhich is critical in forming the conductive
network. In this paper, a detailed investigation of the effect nanomaterial’smorphology was carried
out to study their electrical conductivity properties. Silver nanowire (AgNW)nanocomposite and
silver nanoparticle (AgNP) nanocomposite were fabricated. Themorphology, crystallinity, and
orientation of various silver nanofillers were characterized. AgNWbased nanocomposites have shown
a lower percolation threshold. A conductive unit basedmodel was established to explain the evolution
of the conductive network and aggregation. The aggregation geometry of nanofiller appeared as a
dominant factor in altering the percolation behavior.
1. Introduction
Conductive polymer nanocomposites exhibit excellent electrical conductivity [1, 2] and lightweight [3], which
have attracted great interest to be used as strain sensor [4, 5], biosensors [6], transparent electrodes [7–9], and
surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) for plasmonic applications [10]. Conductive nanofiller played an
essential role in affecting nanocomposite conductivity. For silver-based nanofiller, the significant difference in
structural and geometrical features between different nanofiller will bring distinct differences in nanofiller
network structure and thus the nanocomposites’ electrical conductivity. Two types of silver-based
nanomaterials were intensively studied: silver nanoparticle (AgNP)with spherical shape and silver nanowire
(AgNW)with cylindricalmorphology. Recently, AgNWhas been studied for the flexible transparent thin film
[11–16]. Themajor differences betweenAgNP andAgNWare their geometry and specific surface area.
Silver nanomaterials can be easily synthesized by a simple polyol reduction process [17–20]. Depending on
reactants concentration [21], thermal condition [22], and the stirring rate [23–25]. The geometry and aspect
ratio can bewell controlled [26]. AgNP can be considered as a zero-dimensionalmaterial. The diameter ranges
from5nm to 200 nm [27–29]. AgNW is a typical one-dimensional cylindrical rod. The diameter varies from20
nm to 200 nm, and its aspect ratio ranges from100 to 2000 based on synthesis conditions [30–32]. As a result,
AgNPhas amuch higher specific surface area thanAgNW, and it is easier for AgNWto form a conductive
network [33]. The distribution of nanoparticles can be highly affected by the processmethod [34], thus easily
affect the network. The formation of a conductive network is the key in nanocomposite based conductive
applications, such as flexible electronics, sensors, electromagnetic interference shielding [35–37]. In conductive
nanowire based nanocomposites, the interactions between nanowire andmatrix and their dispersion are critical
for establishing an active conductive network pathway.
Soheil et al studied the effect of nano additive geometry in carbon-basedmaterials. They comparedmultiwall
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nanocomposites have lower conductivity thanMWCNTnanocomposite sinceGNR cannot interlace between
each other tightly [38]. Nuha et al showed that the carbon nanotube (CNT) based nanocomposites have amuch
higher conductivity than the carbon black (CB) one at the same concentrations [39]. Hongjinmentioned that
AgNP could enhance silver-based nanocomposite conductivity by creating amore conductive path [40]. The
alignment of nanowires is an important parameter aswell. Silver nanowire conductive films can have a
dominant alignment by controlling viscosity and evaporation rate [41].
Computationalmodeling is an alternative way to understand and predict the property of derived
nanocomposites [42, 43].With the help of supercomputingmethods in recent years, realistic simulation of large
scale andmulti-body problems becomes faster andmore accessible, such asmodeling the formation of a
percolation network. Xiao et al developed amodel to explain the percolation characteristics of ZnOnanoparticle
in composite dielectrics. Themodel illustrates the formation of the conductive pathway in nanocomposite [43].
In Takuya’s study, a novelmorphologicalmodel was used to understand the importance of CNT aggregation
and electron tunneling [44]. The effect of electron tunneling in nanocomposite’s conductivity was dominant.
Bao et al clarified that the electron tunnelingwas affected by polymer film’s thickness between nanofiller, thus
the contact resistance [45]. InDaewoo Suh’s study, after adjusting the distance between silver and silicone and
enabled the electron tunneling, nanocomposite’s electrical conductivity increased by∼5 orders ofmagnitude
without nanofiller’s coalescence [46]. Nuha et al systematically studied the effect of carbon nanofiller’s
geometry, aspect ratio, aggregation, and concentration. Theirmodeling result shows that the conductivity
evolution versus nano-additive concentration is profoundly affected by the degree of aggregation. They also
revealed thatwell-dispersed nanofillers are not always preferred for the formation of conductive networks.
However, the threshold percolationmeasured is in a vertical direction rather than an in-plane direction. The
effect of the nanowire’s anisotropic distributionwas notwellmodeled, and themechanismof particle
aggregation’s effect was notwell illustrated [39].
In this study, the effect of different nanofillers on the formation of conductive networks in an in-plane
directionwas compared experimentally and numerically. Nanocomposite filmsweremade using the spin
coatingmethod. To study the distribution of nanofillers in nanocomposite, the crystallinity and orientation of
different silver nanofillers weremeasured using x-ray diffraction (XRD)methods. A numerical simulationwas
carried out to better understand the effect of nanofillers’ geometry and concentration. A conductive unit based




Polyacrylonitrile (PAN, acrylonitrile-co-methyl acrylate copolymer, acrylonitrile content 94%,Mw= 100000)
was purchased fromScientific Polymer Inc.N,N-Dimethylformamide (DMF, anhydrous,99.8%), Anhydrous
ethylene glycol (EG,99.8%), silver nitrate (AgNO3, Reagent plus,99.0%), Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP,
powder,MW=55000)were purchased fromSigma-Aldrich. Acetonewas purchased fromAlfa Aesar. Copper
(II)ChlorideDihydrate (CuCl2,99.8%)was purchased fromAcrosOrganics. All chemicals were usedwith no
further purification.
2.2. Preparation ofAgNWs andAgNPs
AgNWs andAgNPswere synthesized separately by a polyol reductionmethod. In the AgNWs synthesis, 150ml
EGwas added in a 250ml three flask and heated at 150℃ by flask heatingmantles. The stir bar was then added
with a spin rate of 260 rpm. A thermometer was used at various times tomeasure the solution’s temperature. At
1.5 h, 0.16ml of CuCl2 solution (20mM, in EG)was added in the flask. After 20 min, 5ml of PVP solution (0.882
M, in EG)was injected into a heated solution, followed by 5ml of AgNO3 solution (0.564M, in EG). The reaction
ended at 1.5 h, and the solutionwas cooled at room temperature. 100ml Acetonewas added to the product to
dilute the solution. Furthermore, the products were centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 30 min. After washing the
products twicewith acetone, the final AgNWswere stored in acetone. Acetone can prevent the aggregation of
AgNWs andwill participate in themanufacturing of conductive composite. The synthesis of AgNPswas carried
out similarly. Themajor difference was that noCuCl2was added, the PVP concentrationwas 0.932M in EG, and
the concentration of AgNO3was 0.72M in EG.
2.3. Preparation of PANnanocomposite
Theweight of the nanofiller was well controlled. Beforemixing the nanofiller with PAN, 1 g PANwas added in 9
gDMF.With a stir bar added, the PAN/DMF solutionwas stirredwhilemaintaining a temperature of 65℃.
After 12 h, the solution of PAN/DMFwaswell prepared. For a 20 vol%mixture of silver nanofiller and PAN, 0.6
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g of silver nanofiller was added. The silver nanofiller was soaked in acetone, and the silver precipitated after
1 min. Then 2.7 g of PAN/DMF solutionwas added using a pipette. Byweighting thefinal solution,more
acetone could be added to adjust theweight ratio of PAN andDMF to be 1:2. In the finalmixture, therewas 0.6 g
of silver nanofiller, 0.27 g of PAN, 2.43 g ofDMF, and 1.22 g of acetone. After stirring at 180 rpm for 1 h, a
homogenous solutionwas obtained. The formation of aggregates could occur if the stirring timewas too long.
The dispersed solutionwas used right after the preparation. A Speed line P2604 spin coater was used to fabricate
the thinfilm. 0.2ml dispersed solutionwas added on the glass and then spun at 2000 rpm for 15 s. After the spin
coater stopped, the thinfilmwas transferred to a 60℃ oven immediately. After 30 min, a well-curedfilmwas
obtained. The processing scheme is shown infigure 1.
2.4. Characterization
Themorphology of the AgNWs andAgNPswere characterized using a Phenomdesktop SEM (15 kv, ProX,
Phenom). The thickness of nanocomposites was characterized using TMA (Q400, TAuniversal)with an
expansion probe at room temperature.Weight percentagewas obtained by burning the nanocomposite with a
TGA (Q500, TAuniversal) and then converted to volume percentage. The electrical conductivity of thinfilms
wasmeasured using the four-probemethod (Loresta-GPMCP-T610). Thewide-angle x-ray diffraction
(WAXD, Smartlab x-ray diffractometer, Rigaku)was used to characterize the nanofiller crystallinity, and small-
angle diffraction (2D-XRD,OxfordDiffractionXcalibur 3 x-ray diffractometer) patternswere used to determine
the orientation of thin films [47].
2.5. Numericalmethod
The simulation consisted of two steps. Thefirst stepwas to construct the 3D geometry of the thin film and
randomly generate the nanoparticle inside. The second stepwas to analyze the network after all nanoparticles
were generated. The quantum tunneling effect was considered as themain factor affecting electrical conductivity
[46, 48]. The length of a junction between nanofillers determined if thewire or particle was connected to the
network. It was assumed that nanofillers could not cross each other. The shape of AgNWswas considered a
cylinder, and the shape of AgNPwas considered a sphere. According to themeasurement of Ag nanoparticle and
Ag nanowire, the parameters of two nanofillers were set as follows in the simulation. The diameter of each
AgNWwas 150 nm. The average length of AgNW is 18±5μm, so the length of AgNWwas any value between
13 to 23μm.The geometry of every AgNPwas about a 200 nmdiameter sphere. The simulationwas carried out
withMatLab [39].
Theminimal length between twonanofillers was calculated and determined as the key parameter for
analyzing the network. Theminimumdistance function (equation (1))was applied in the calculation. The
parameter V andW in the functionwas the two-point on the nanowire axis segment, shown in figure 2.
Figure 1. Schematic illustration of the preparation of the Ag/PAN thinfilm.
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In order to ensure every particle or wirewas compliant with the rules, the flow chart was shown in the source
file,figure s1 (available online at stacks.iop.org/NANOX/2/010019/mmedia). The primary purpose of
analyzing the networkwas to determine if a conductive networkwas formed or not.
3. Results and discussion
3.1.Morphology
Figure 3 showed the image of AgNP (figure 3(a)) andAgNW (figure 3(b)). The average size of a single AgNPwas
200 nm.AgNWhad an average length, and the diameter was 18±5μmand 150 nm.As observed via SEM, the
aggregation of silver nanofiller was distinct because the nanofiller was stored in acetone [49]. After sonication
andmixingwithDMF,most large aggregates were eliminated. In order to eliminate unfavorable aggregation,
nanofillers were used right after being synthesized. However, the AgNPwould still disperse as small aggregate in
the polymer solution, shown in source file figure s4.
The electrical networkwas dictated by the silver nanofiller’s dispersion in PAN. A careful inspection of the
nanocomposite at different vol%was critical in understanding the percolation formation. Figures 4(a) and (b)
showed the surface of AgNP/PANat 7 vol% and 18 vol%.Most AgNPswere embedded in the polymermatrix.
As vol% increased, the number of AgNPs increased visibly.Meanwhile, therewas no electrically conductive
network observed at 18 vol%. A closer inspection of theAgNP/PAN revealed less interaction among particles,
shown infigure 4(a). Figures 4(c) and (d) showed the surface of PAN/AgNWat 9 vol% and 17 vol%. In those
Figure 2.Minimal distance calculation.
Figure 3. SEM images of (a)AgNP and (b)AgNWnanofiller.
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figures, it could be observed thatmost AgNWswere separated, and aggregates were removed. At 9 vol%, the
silver nanowires overlapped each other and formed a complete network. As vol% increased, the overlapping of
eachAgNWalso increased, and the conductive network gradually formed.When vol% increased to 17 vol%, a
complete nanowire network can be distinctly observed. The nanofillers’ dispersionwas evident.
The sample thickness was 6μm, and the AgNWswere dispersed in three dimensions within the
nanocomposite.Meanwhile, the spin coating process resulted in a smooth surface because the vertical
nanowires would settle andflatten out during spinning.Most AgNWswere embedded in the PANmatrix. Only a
small amount of AgNWswas exposed to the surface. As AgNWswere embedded tightly in cured PAN,which
created an electrically conductive network.
3.2. XRD results
Since silver was the nanofiller, its orientationwithin the nanocomposite gavemore insight into understanding
its electric conductivity. The silver nanofillers were synthesized, and awide-angle XRDwas used to characterize
Figure 4. SEM images of (a) 7 vol%AgNP/PAN, (b) 18 vol%AgNP/PAN, (c) 9 vol%AgNW/PAN, and (d) 17 vol%AgNW/PAN.
Figure 5. (a)XRDpatterns, and (b) Illustration for AgNWgrowth.
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the AgNP andAgNWnanofiller structure. Infigure 5(a), the XRD results showed four prominent peaks
corresponded to (111) at 38.1°, (200) at 44.4°, (220) at 64.5°, (311) at 77.4°, which agreedwith a published report
from Jyoti et al [50]. A very sharp (111) peakwas evident at 38.1° for AgNP andAgNW.Asmore silver atoms
attached to the (111) plane andAgNWgrew in the [110] direction (figure 5(b)), high orientationwas
observed [51].
In order to prove the orientation of nanowires in the film, the incident x-ray was shot through the film (in-
plane direction), and the 2Ddetector collected the diffracted information, shown infigures 6(a), (b). TheAgNW
was embedded in PAN after spinning. The average length of AgNW (18±5μm)wasmore than the thickness of
derived nanocomposites (6μm). Infigure 6(d), distinct orientations were visible, whichwas influenced by the
AgNW length, nanocomposite thickness, and the processingmethod. Compared to the AgNWsample, the ring
of the AgNP sample (figure 6(c))was continuous. The four arcs were attributed to the (111), (200), (220), (311)
peak (shown infigure 5(a)). The intensity of each arcwas confirmedwith theXRD result, especially for AgNP. At
a certain thickness of the film, far smaller than the length of the nanofiller, longer AgNW leads to a higher
orientation.
3.3. Experimental electrical conductivity andmodeling results
Thefilmwas thin (6μm) and elastic. Peeling it from the slide could easilymake a permanent deformation,
affecting electrical conductivity [52]. So after the sample was taken out of the oven, further electrical
measurements were conducted on thefilm slide. A four-point probemethodwas used tomeasure electrical
conductivity.Measurements were conducted at five different places for each sample (andfive times per place).
Thefinal conductivity was the average value of the data. Figure 7(a) showed the nanocomposites’ electrical
conductivity as a volume percentage for AgNW/PAN film.With TGA amended, the volume percentage of
AgNWwas from9.2 to 18.6 vol%. As the 7 vol%AgNW/PAN filmwas not conductive, a sharp increase was
observed from9.2 to 10.6 vol%. It was possible to determine that 9.2 vol%was near the percolation threshold.
Moreover, percolation could be affected bywire distribution dispersion [53]. The percolation thresholdwas
hard tofind on the experimental result, but the trendwas evident. The electrical conductivitymeasurement of
0.011 S m−1 at 9.2 vol% suggested that a conductive networkwas established. Therefore, the percolation
threshold should be below 9.2 vol%. Below the percolation threshold, the nanowires’ concentration dominantly
affects the percolation formation, thus the conductivity. After the percolation threshold, the tunneling effect
mainly influences conductivity [54].
Figure 6. (a)Schematic of the 2D-XRD. (b) Illustration of the x-ray beamdiffraction. (c) 2D-XRDpattern for AgNP/PAN, and (d)
AgNW/PANfilm.
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Apercolation probability simulationwas used to understand the sharp change in conductivity better. Silver
nanowires in the simulation volumewere presented in the source file, figure s2. The results were collected from
600 simulations, 50 simulations for each vol%. In the simulation, the number of nanowires generatedwas
determined by the volume percentage. The simulation results were shown infigure 7(b). As the number of
nanowires increased, the percolation success probability increased. Only 12%of simulations showed
percolation success at 3.5 vol%. At 7.0 vol%, 82%of simulations showed percolation success. 18%of the sample
can be treated as an insulator. In otherwords, nanowires were partially networked at this amount, and some
nanowires were still segregated. As vol% increased to 8.8 vol%, 92%of simulations showed percolation success.
After generatingmore nanowires in themodel, at 11 vol%,more conductive pathwayswere formed and resulted
in high electrical conductivity. Ifmore nanowires were added after this amount,more nanowires could be
connected andwould smoothly increase the electrical conductivity. Anotherfinding could explain the sharp
increase of conductivity: as the AgNWvol% increased linearly, thewire interactions increased exponentially,
shown in the source file, figure s3. After the volume percentage exceeded 9 vol%, long connectivity was achieved,
the intersections of the nanowires increased exponentially, which decreased the resistance. Overall, it is possible
to conclude that the sharp change of electrical conductivity wasmainly due to a percolation probability of 90%
being achieved.
Compared to the AgNW/PAN film, the AgNP/PAN filmwas not conductive even at 29.6 vol%. A very low
conductivity, whichwas 0.52 S m−1, wasmeasured at 54.4 vol%of AgNP/PAN.After increasing the AgNP
volume to 61.9 vol%, the conductivity increased to 34.4 S m−1, whichwas lower thanAgNW/PANfilm at 10.6
vol%. The lower conductivity of AgNP/PAN could be caused by the contact resistance between the particles
[55, 56]. The contact resistance of the AgNP/PAN filmwas too high to bemeasured. Typically, smaller particle
size results in a lower percolation threshold [52]. 200 nmAgNPused in this studywas bigger than other studies
that are focusing onAgNP based conductive nanocomposite [57, 58]. For example,Muhammed et al used 77 nm
AgNP tomake an electrically conductive nanocomposite fiber in their study [57]. It was hard to determine
AgNP/PAN’s percolation threshold from the experiment results because of the low conductivity. Therefore, we
performed an aggregation theory based simulation for AgNP/PAN in the next section.However, therewas a
significant difference betweenAgNP/PANandAgNW/PANon conductivity. The effect ofmorphology on
electrical conductivity was evident.
4. Influence of particle geometry
It is important to clarify how the geometry of particles affects the conductive network’s formation. A
mathematicalmodel was established to understand the aggregation situations of nanoparticles infigure 8.We
applied thismodel to explain the excellency of nanowire compared to the spherical nanoparticles, in other
words, AgNWVersus AgNP. Experimental results showed that AgNP/PAN film could not achieve electrical
conductivity until 15 vol%.However, the AgNW/PANfilm could form a conductive network at 9 vol%. The
property of nanoparticle-based nanocomposite was highly dependent on its aggregation structure. For example,
a CB based high-structure could form a conductive networkmore efficiently than the low-structure one [59, 60].
However, themathematical approach of the percolationmechanismwas notwell developed. Consequently,
quality control and empiricalmethodswere the only tools for the industry in production [61].
Figure 7. (a)Electrical conductivity at various volume percentages of AgNW. (b), Percolation probability Versus AgNWvol%.
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4.1. Conductive unitmodel
Weestablished amodel for understanding the formation efficiency of conductive networks, as illustrated in
figure 8.We assumed the conductive network consists of similar units: the conductive unit (the yellow circle). In
this case, a smaller conductive network based on the tunneling effect always existed inside this conductive unit.
We assumed the number of conductive nanoparticles inside a single conductive unit was the same for a better
comparison. From left to right, the degree of aggregation increased. Figure 8, from top to bottom, the number of
nanoparticles increased.
For thewell-dispersed conductive unit, particles were close to each other. As a result, this unit was
conductive but not as efficient as other conformations.When slightly aggregated, some of the nanoparticles
attracted each other and formed a dendritic structure.When the nanoparticles were highly aggregated,most
nanoparticles attracted each other and formed a bar-like structure.While n= 20, the increments of size on three
conductive units were different, the size of well-dispersed conductive units increased little, and the highly-
aggregated aggregate increased themost.While n= 30, the difference in size increment between the three types
of conductive units weremuchmore dominant. The bars’ structure in highly aggregated conductive units could
be regarded as nanowire, and the conductive units were like a low aspect ratio nanowire cluster. This
phenomenon could be concluded as the following. The addition of nanoparticles wasmostly ‘wasted’
everywhere in thewell-dispersed scenario, and the size of the conductive unit changed little. The additional
nanoparticles were attached to the branch for the slightly aggregated scenario, and the rest were dispersed. The
size of the conductive unit changedmore than thewell-dispersed. The additional nanoparticles were attached
straightly on the formed bars for the highly aggregated scenario or formnewbars. In bothways, the size of the
conductive unit was significantly increased. As shown infigure 8, the excess part’s size was defined as ‘h’ and the
h4> h2>h3>h1.With the number of nanoparticles increases, the aggregate sizewas dominantly affected by the
aggregation degree.
Based on thismodel, with the same number of particles, the highly aggregated conductive unit trends to be
larger. For a certain size, the highly-aggregated conductive unit needed fewer particles to form a conductive
network inside. Furthermore, with the same size of the conductive unit, the highly-aggregated conductive unit
tended to form a larger conductive network in the nanocomposite. Nanowire could be considered as a special
case of the highly-aggregated conductive unit. For example, the silver nanowire aspect ratio was over 100 in this
study, and the AgNWcould be regarded as 100 stackedAgNP. Practically, the AgNWnanocomposite achieved
electrical conductivity at a lower threshold than the AgNPnanocomposite [61].
4.2. Simulation on aggregation
Infigure 4(a), the irregular shape of the AgNP aggregates was evident. Theymay cause some anisotropic
property and eventually influence network formation. Generally, the silver nanoparticles have a percolation
threshold of around 5 to 20 vol% [61]. Therefore, the simulation of 20 vol%of AgNP/PANwas used to study the
influence of aggregate geometry on the percolation. As the previous sectionmentioned, the diameter of AgNP
Figure 8.Evolution of aggregatemodel forwell-dispersed, slightly-aggregated, highly-aggregated, and equivalent nanowire.
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was 0.2μm. In thefirst 100 simulations, we considered the silver nanoparticles were verywell dispersed, and
every particle stayed alone in the 3×3×3 cube, and 1289 particles were generated, as shown infigure 9(a). The
red bar in the cube represented the directly connected particle.WithAgNW/PAN’s experimental data, a valid
connectionwas considered as the distance between each particle was smaller than 0.03μm.Nopercolationwas
shown after 100 simulations.
For the 100 simulations shown infigure 9(b), we considered the nanoparticles formed irregular shape
aggregates, and the average size of the aggregates is 0.3μm. In order to have 20 vol%AgNP in the cube, the
particle volumewas expanded 3.375 times compare to 0.2μmparticle’s, and the generating particle number
decreased to 382. Even as little as two silver particles can form an irregular aggregation, it will increase the real
particle number. In order to simplify the simulation, the least particle numberwas used. Infigure 9(b), each
particle in the cubewas considered to be a 0.3μm irregular aggregate. 25 of 100 simulations showed successful
percolation. Interestingly, after each irregular aggregate’s size increased to 0.4μm, only 18 of 100 simulations
showed successful percolation. A percolation of 0.4μmsilver aggregates was shown infigure 9(c).More
simulations on various AgNP aggregation sizes weremade, and the trendwas obtained.Out of 100 simulations,
the percolation probability dramatically increasedfirst and then decreasedwith the aggregates’ size increased,
shown infigure 9(d). The percolation probability reached themaximumvalue 33%at 0.26μmand then
decreased to 18%at 0.4μm.
With the increase of successful percolation followed, the increase of conductive unit size could be
expounded. First, with the anisotropismof the conductive unit, the difficulties in forming a conductive network
decreased. Second, based on ourmodel, the size of the conductive unit increased little. It required less
conductive unit for a conductive network, which implied the network’s formationmore efficiently. However,
the effect of the anisotropic property was dominant at this scale.With the aggregation size increased, the
nanoparticle aggregate neededmore nanoparticles tofill the space. As a result, the size of the conductive unit
increased a little bit. The decrease of successful conductive simulation could be explained as the aggregate
number decrease becamemuch influential. Thus, bigger nanoparticle aggregates would increase the difficulty in
forming a conductive network.
Figure 9. Simulation of aggregates size is (a) 0.2μm, (b) 0.3μm, and (c) 0.4μm, (d)AgNP aggregation sizeVersus percolation success.
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4.3. Validation of themodel
The extension of thismodel confirmed previous studies well. For instance, electrical conductivity evolved
differently with three distinct particlemorphologies, as shown infigure 10: well-dispersed nanoparticle, high
structure nanoparticle, and nanowire. In thewell-dispersed scenario,more nanoparticles were consumed to
extend the conductive unit size. Therefore, the conductive threshold of AgNP/HDPEnanocomposites in
figure 10(a) is as high as 17 vol% (∼68wt%) [62]. CB aggregates were aggregated into high-structure in
figure 10(b). Expanding the size of conductive units would consume fewer particles. TheCB/HDPEhad a low
threshold of 2.7 wt% (1.35 vol%) [59]. Infigure 10(c), the conductive threshold of CNT/PLLAnanocomposite
was as low as 0.6 vol% (1.2wt%) [63]. The nanotube consumed the least ‘nanoparticles’ to extend the conductive
unit size. In conclusion, particles’ geometry had a significant effect on affecting network formation, and our
model provided a novel insight into this subject.
5. Conclusions
In this study, AgNW/PANandAgNP/PANwere characterized, and differences were observed in the
percolation behavior. These differences were attributed to the nanofiller geometry. The experimental result
showed that the electrical conductivity increasedwith the volume percentage increase above 9.2 vol% for
AgNW/PAN. The percolation threshold for AgNW/PANwas around 8–9 vol%. TheAgNP/PAN exhibited a
very low conductivity at 55 vol%. This result was expected because the larger size of AgNPwould have a higher
critical volume fraction, and the contact resistance betweenAgNPwas very high.
For both nanocomposites, the simulation results agreedwith the experimental data. Depending on the
simulation result, the sharp increase in conductivity after the percolation threshold seemsmainly affected by the
increasing percolation probability and exponential increase of wire intersections. Another important finding
was that the geometry of the aggregation of AgNPwas the dominant factor in altering the percolation. The
irregular shape of the aggregates would add an anisotropic property to the nanocomposites. As the size of the
aggregates increased, the number of aggregates decreased at a certain concentration. By increasing the critical
fraction, the formation of the conductive networkwas hindered. A conductive unit based geometricalmodel was
established to understand the complex aggregation behavior of nanoparticles. Such amodel was successfully
applied to explain the experimental and simulation results.
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